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Rams Lose Their Season Opener

By Bryon Tmnin

The Winston-Salem State 
Rams dropped their season 
opener to C lark A tlanta 
University 76-71 in the Second 
Annual B ighouse Gaines 
Classic

The Rams, playing before 
an estimated crowd of 2,700 at 
the Lawrence Joel Veterans 
Coliseum, rebounded from a 25- 
point deficit to narrow Clark’s 
lead to 73-69 with 45 seconds 
left in the game.

Guard Craig Maynor had a 
chance to get his team closer, 
but lost control of the ball at the 
free-throw line. He regained 
control, looking for a teammate, 
but no one was there. The ball 
ended up out of bounds and

Clark regained possession.
The Rams came as close as 74- 

71 with 11 seconds left on a 
Jonathan Hardin lay up. The rally 
was held off after Clark hit some 
clutch free throws in the closing 
seconds.

The Rams’ scoring was lead 
by Hardin, a junior college transfer, 
with 26 points and 14 rebounds 
and 17 points from guard Charles 
Swaringen. Mike Phillips, a 
reserve guard, contributed 
tenacious defense on Clark’s hot 
shooting Elgin Pritchett.

In the second game. North 
Carolina Central routed Elizabeth 
City State 76-58.

Rams 
Edge By 
Vikings
By Bryon M. Tinnin

A lay up by Jonathan Hardin, 
with eight seconds remaining, 
gave Winston-Salem State a 
76-75 victory over Elizabeth 

City State.
The Vikings, who led the 

majority of the game, held a 
71-51 advantage with 9:49 
left to play.

The Rams changed all of 
that by closing the game with 
a 25-4 run. They started

trimming that lead away at the 
free throw line.

Charles Swaringen and 
Lance Jones hit six straight 
free throws to narrow the gap. 
After hitting the front end of a 
1-and-l, Swaringen made the 
score 75-74, but missed the 
second. Jones rebounded and 
passed the ball to Hardin 
underneath for the winning 

basket.
The victory felt good to 

the Rams who played poorly 
through most of the game.

North Carolina Central 
capped the Gaines Classic 
with a 69-58 win over Clark 
Atlanta University. They were 
led by the 30-point 
performance by Henry Canty.

PAID 
TUITION

Have Your Tuition Paid 
and Earn More Than $13,000 a Year 

While Completing Your College Degree

If you're a sophomore J S iS ? io I J d e  y ^ ^ S >  $11W P^month!

Guard.
How M.O.R.E. Works

If you're enrolled at an or junkx year,
minority institutton, you may auard attend basic training for eight

While in the M.O.R.E. a t^
ments in a timely m a n j^  W lU e J e J ^ J ^  STrr^itary benefits, and tuition
per week during the school year. You ii receive luii pay.
while in the M.O.RE. program.

• CALI : (919) 275-4951 -  CAU COLLECT -  ,

or visit

U.S. Coast Guard Recruiting 
324 Wast Market SL, Federal BWg.

Room 116 
Greensboro, NC 27402-0179

M B e  Part of the Action!
The U.S. Coast Guard and Coast Guard Reserve


